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   In the present paper, the writer wiil describe a remarkable new trechid,
wkich was fottnd ifi a limestone cave of eastern Kyushu. It resembles Rakan-
trecizus constrictus in geReral appearance but has rather a peculiar chaetotaxy.
It may better be regarded as a representative of an isolated species-group within
the subgenus Paratrechiama, and wi}l be called Rakantrechus (Paratrechiama')

'Pailescens.

   Before going to describe the new species, the writer wishes to acknow!edge
his indebtedness to Prof. Kenji NAi<AMuRA for his encouragement, as well as to
Dr. Kazuyoshi KuRosA and the late Mr. Sigeru NoMuRA for their kind aid at
the field works.

        Ralscantrechus (Paratrechiama) paliescens S. UEhNo, sp. nov.

   Length: 3.6-3.8mm (from front margin of clypeus to anal end).
   Small and rather weakly ckitinized; glabrous on both dorsal and ventral
suyfaces. Colour yellowish brown, translucent and shiny; pa!pi pale; antennae
becoming paier tewards apices; epip!eura, sternites and legs pale yellowish
brown.
   Head subquadrate, with supraorbital areas and front moderately convex;
frontal furrows deep throughout, Rot strongly curved and not angulate at middle;
microsculpture distinct, composed of wide meshes; genae moderately convex
and pubescent; mandibies Iong, slender and hool<ed at apices; mentum tooth
wide aRd simply triaBgular; palpi slender, with apical segments subulate; in
maxillary palpus, apica! segment distinctly longer than penultimate segment,
whick is dilated towards apex ; antennae long and slender, reaching apical two-
fifths of elytra; antennal segmellt 2 about two-thirds as !ong as segment 3,
which is nearly as long as segment 4.

   1) Contributien No. 38 from the Spelaeological Society of 3apan.
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   Pronotum cordate and convex, 1.31-1.33 time.e wider than head (mean 1.32),
1.12-1.17 times wider than Iong (mean 1.14), widest at about three-fourths from
base; the ratio of the greatest width to the width of apex ranging 1.46-1.48
(mean 1.47), that to the width of base 1.69-1.77 (mean 1.74);lateral sides dis-
tinctly borderecl and reflexed, with marginal gutters rather wide at the widest

                 Fig. 1. Raiaantrechus <Paratrecitiama) Pailescens
                    sp. nov., 9, of FOren-d6 Cave.

part but becoming very narrow inside basal sinuation, strongly rounded in front,
widely but not deeply sinuate at about one-sixth from base; postangular setae
distant from hind angles; apex widely emarginate, 1.16-1.20 times wider than
base (mean 1.19), vvThich is widely emarginate; front angles slightly advanced
and narrowly rounded at apices; hind angles sharp, obviously projecting back-
wards but hardly outwards; median Iine deeply impressed on the disk, but
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reaching neither apex nor base; apical transverse impression slight, with vague
longitudinal wrinkles; basal transveyse impression wide, deep, continuous and
more er less uneven, rnergiBg on each side iRto deep basal fovea, which is rather
srnall but exteBding anteriorly along the side border; postangular carina absent;
surface smooth; microsculpture clearly impressed, formed by transverse lines.
The expansion of the ventro-iateral sides of prothorax visible from above.
    Elytra oblong-oval and convex, somewhat depressed en the disk, i.51-1.59
times wider than pronotum (mean 1.56), 1.67-1.73 times longer than wide (mean
1.70), widest at about middle; shoulders widely rounded; prehumera} borders
oblique and neariy straight ; Iaterai sides narrowly explanate and reflexed, feebly
rounded at middle and hard}y emarginate before apices, each one of which is
rather widely rounded and separated from each other by a small ye-entrant
angle; punctate-striate, striae superficial and nearly obsolete at the sides, stria

1 somewhat cleepening near base, stria 8 nearly obiiterated and detectable only
at tlte apical part ; scutel}ar striole almost effaced ; apical striole short and weii

curved, suddenly iRterrupted at the extremity and diyected to the termination
of .etria 5; intervals smooth and fiat ; apical carina not prominent; stria 3 with
a single setiferous dorsal pore at about one-sixth from base, stria 5 with two
setiferous dorsal pores at about oRe-third and two-thirds from base re$pectively;
preapical pore situated at the meeting peint of $triae 2 and3a littie behind
the level of the termination of apical strio!e ; humeral group of umbilicate pores
not perfectly aggregated, pores 3 and 4 distant from marginal gutter aBd pore
4 more or less isolated from the ether three; microsculpture formed by fine
transver$e iines thottgh indistinct.

    Anal sternite provided with two setae on each side iR g. Legs long and
slender; protibiae deeply grooved on the extemal faee, with the anterior face
sparsely pubescent at the basal part but glabrous at the apical portiofi; tarsi
thin, tarsal segment 4 with a long ventral apophysis in pro- and mesotarsi.

    Male unknown.
    TyPe-sPeeimens : Holotype: ? (25-III-1955, collected by S. UE'No). Para-
types:1g (25-III-1955, by S. UENo);1g (ll-V-1958, by S. NoMuR.A).
    Tlte type-$pecimens are preserved in the wi'iter's collection..
    Type-tocality : A lirnestone cave called "Faren-d6", at Tomari, in Kawanobort
of Nozu-ch6, 0ita Prefecture, on the eastem coast of Kyushu.

    Tke present new species may easily be distinguished from all the other
members of the genus by the absence of the posterior oite of setifereus dorsal
pores oR the third elytral stria. Further, this is one of tke troglobiontic species
most highly specialized among the cave trechids of Japan.
    Fttren-d6 Cave lies at about 600rn north of tlte village of Tomari and on
the left side of a branch stream of the Nozu-gawa River. It is a commercialized
cave, illuminated witk electric Iamps, and is one of ehe most beautiful stalactite
caves in the Japanese Islands. The natural opening througk which the cave is
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accessible is an outlet of a subterranean .etream and has a trap sGme way inside
the meuth. When the cave was designated as a natural monument, an artificial
tunne} was digged open so as to make easy to enter the cave. In the depth,
there are many places favourable for cave animals. Troglobionts are, however,
not abundant in this cave, probably due to the i}lumination insÅíalled for tourists.
The type-specimens of tke trechld were found under rotten boards that were
abandoRed ia a recess in the main gallery.


